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Situate on the Rangitati Tsland, or on the north or south 
bank.-1 of the Rru1gitatu. Rivel', and consisting of rivcr-.hed 
land, all ffi<'.re rT less i-:;ubjoct to the .overflow of the river 
when fl.:>0ded. 'l\1e land is 1 ight, and 1n scm1e plaep:-; br,1kcn 
or very :;t'niy and inferior, bnt in others well gra,ssec~ a..nd 
capable (if worked with the adjoining lands) of clnrymg a 
g ,cd deal of stoc· k. 

ABSTRAC'r OF T JDRMS A'!D Co:rnrTrnxs OF LEASE. 

l. The p1trchascr of the lea,,:e shall, immediately upon the 
fall d the hammer, deposit an amount equal to six months' 
rent at the ra,tc offered, together with £1 ls. lease fee. 

2. The leases shall be for seven years, without right of 
renewal, and sheJl be subject to rcsumpti011 by twclve.mnnths' 
notice in the cwnt of the larnl being required by the Crown. 

3. Tho lessee shall have no elaim against the Crown for 
ccn1.pens~1ticn, citJH .. r on acct'unt, of any ilnpruvenwnts that 
may he placed up.m the land, er <m account of the aforesaid 
pvssiLle Lcsumption, or for any ether cause; hut he m.ay, on 
the expiration er sooner dctern1ination of the lease, ren1ove 
any fences er b>tilrlings erected by him on the land, but not 
othnrwi8c. 

4. The lcss.'P ,-hall ha,'e uo right to sublet, transfer, er 
otherwise di,p,wc of the whole or any purtion of the land 
c01npr~rc<l in the leas<', CX('ept with the written c·ornmnt ef 
the (\,n1mis.~:icnrr of Cr.Jwn Land,-; first had and obt,ained. 

i"i. The lessee shall destroy all mbbits on the land, and he 
shall prevent their increase or spread to the satisfaction of 
the Con1missioncr of Crown Lands. 

6. The lessee shall prevent the growth and s1iread of gorse, 
broom, and sweetbrier on the land comprised in the lease ; 
and he shall with all reasonable despatch remove, or cause to 
be removed, all noxious weeds or plants as n\ay be directed 
by the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

7. The lessee shall once a year during the said term, and 
at the proper season of the year, properly cut and trim all 
live fences now on the demised land, or which may be planted 
there n during the said term. 

8. Tho rent shall be payable half-yearly in advance, free 
frcm a,ll deductions whatsoever. 

9. The lease shall be liable to forfeiture in case the lessee 
shall fail to fulfil any of the conditions of the said lease within 
thirty days after the date on which the same ought to have 
been fulfilled. 

10. Possession will be given on date of the sale. 

The reserves are described for the general information: of 
ju tending bidders, who are recommended, nevertheless,_ to 

I 1uakc n per:;onal iuspcctioni as t1:e lJcpartn1_en! is nut rpspon-
1 sible for the absolute acrnr,1cy of any descr1pt10n. . 

Full particulars may he ascertained and plans ohtamcd HI 
this office. 

C. R POLLEN, 
( lonuni,-;sionor of Cr(J\Vll Land:--. 

Ed11c11/ion Reserve., in ll"clling/on L"nd District for !,case b!J 
P11blic Auction. 

'llistriet L,inds and Survey OJJ,cc, 
\Vellington, 2bt ,June, lDli). 

N OTICE i~ hereby givon t_hat tho undermen!ione~l re:_crvt':-
will be offered for lci>•e by public au<'l10n, for a term 

of twentv-onc vears, with a perpetual right of re1ccwal for 
further ,;'uccessiYe terms of twenty-one year,, at the Courl
hou.,e, Palmer,ton North, at 2.30 o'clock p.m, on.Wednesday, 
the 18th day of August, 19lci, under the 1n·uv1s10n,, of 1.lll: 
Education Reserves Act, ln08, and ,imcndments, and th,· 
Public Bodies' I.eases Act, 1908. 

Sl'}lEDULE. 

Enuc.uwx RESERV"'s,-KIWITEA Cur:~TY.-0RO<:A SURVEY 
DISTRW'l'. 

LOT I of Section :J 15, Block III : Area, 136 acres 3 rornls 
18 perehcs; up3ct annual rpnt, ~107. · 

Lot 2 of Section 31.3, Block III: Arca, 119 acre-, 1 rood 
12 perches; up,ct annual rent, £164. . , 

Lot :l of Section :Hi5, Block III: Area, 123 acre., 3 roods 
18 perches; upset annual rent, £141. . 

Situa,te<l on Sinclair's R')ad, about eleven nulc;":t to the 
north of Feilding. Beaeonsficld lies about one 1mle to !he 
south-cast. They compri r: ffat land, with the exception 
of a few acres; a large portion has been stumped 
and ploughed. The eoil is of goo~ ~nality, on 1iapa an<! 
gravel formation. The whole area IS Ill grass, ur has' bem! 
under cultivation. 'fhcl'(• arc no pcnnancnt ~t,rca1n~, but 
water can be ob,ained by the construction of da~n,. At 
prcsen t there are good dam, on Lots l and 2, and if a fe~ 
more were con.structe,I all the lots would doubtless be fit 
for dairying. . 

The improvements an• included in the capital Yalues, _on 
which the rents are b:i ;ed, and consist of: Lot, 1, foncmg 
valued at £!JS 12.,. Gd.; L·1t, 2, dwellinghouse and outhou.<es, 
h.irn, Htablc, eotta~e, plantation and fencing-. Yalucd aL 
t:280 2.--;. Gd.; Lot 3, fenC'ing valued at £80 tis. . 

'1'he in1pr0Yc1nent:-: arc Jl()t in a good state of r(~puu. 

Abstract of Conditions of Lea8e. 
1. A half-year's rent at the rate offered, and lease and regis · 

tration fees (£2 2s. ), to be paid on the fall ~f the hammer. , 
2. Term of Jea,,o i.s twenty-one years, with perpetual right 

of renewal for farther ,ucccs.,ive terms of twenty-one years. 
3. Rcl\t of roncwttl lcacc to be fixed by arbitration. lf 

lc,,·ee docs not desire new lease at end of any term, land to 
be 1Pa ;ed by auction. TJt,, incoming lessee to pay t_he value 
(to be handed over to the ontgoing lessee) of the 1mrr.o~·e· 
ments effected with the coneent of the Land Board. .l<a1hng 
disposal, the land and improvements to revert to tlw Crown 
without· COllllJCllfation. 

4. Land Board to approve of improYements proposed .. 
5. No transfer or sublca-,e allowed without tlw cori.-·pnt of 

the Land Board. 
fl. Interc,,t at rate of 10 per cont. per annum to he paid 

on rent in arrears. 
7. Buildings on land to 1,c in.-;urcd to their full in1-11rab1c 

,·alue. . 
8. Le" c will be registered under the Lan,l 'l'rnn, f,·r Ad. 
n. Le::-;Hie to pay all ratcH, taxe~, and aq~esr·ment~·. 
10. Le s;ec to keep the land free from noxiou" W<'P<h, 

rabbits, and vermin. 
ll. Lc3see not to u8c or Tcn1ove any ~ntvPl without the 

con.sent of the Land Board. 
12. Lessee not to carry on. any noxiow.;, noi:;ome, or offen· 

sivo trade upon the land. . , 
13. Lc,see not to take more than three crop.s m success10n, 

one of whfoh must be a root crop; after the third crop the 
land to be left in pasture for at least three years; at least 
two-thirds of the area cropped to be left in pasture at the 
expiration of term. Penalty for breach, £5 per acre. 

14. Lessee to maintain in good substantial repair all build
ing8, drain.~, and fenceR; to keep clear all creek~, drain:-:, 
ditche.,, and watercourses; to trim all live hedges; and to 
yield up all improvements in good order and condition at 
the expiration of his lease. 

15. Le3see to have no right to any minerals, all rights to 
which, together with rights of access for the purpo>"e of work
ing the same, are reserved by and on behalf of the Crow11. 

16. Lease is liable to forfeiture if conditions violat.ccl. 

T . .N". BRODRICK, 
Commis.';ioner of Crown La.nd.3, 


